SENATE ACTION

The Senate did not meet. The Senate will meet on Thursday, May 6, 1999 (QUORUM, Committee Groups “1” and “2” scheduled to meet).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (SESSION)

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

A3040  DiGaetano,P  NJ SAVER-clarifies tenant rebate prov.
AR171  Smith,T  Duke Ellington-honors life, achievements

Bills Introduced:

A3035  Gusciora,R/Watson Coleman,B  West Windsor Sch Dist-yrs1999-2000;$734K   REF AED
A3036  Geist,G/Crecco,M+1  Police off., slain-prov. survivor relief   REF ALP
A3037  Kramer,P  Zoning permit-mun issue w/in 20 bus days   REF ALH
ACR167  Gusciora,R  Land, sale/conveyance-cert. restrictions   REF AAN

Bills Passed:

A14 AcaAcaSa (3R)  Roberts,J/Lance,L+22  Regional Efficiency Aid Prog.-estab.   (76-0-0)
A53 Sca (1R)  Collins,J/Doria,J+8  Adult Literacy Ed. Svcs. St. Council (72-0-2)
A210 AcaScs (SCS)  Bodine,F/Felice,N+4  Engineers-estab. liab. (72-2-1)
A415 AcaScaSa w/GR (4R)  Moran,J/Impreveduto,A+3  Orthotists & prosthetist-revise lic prov (75-0-1)
A1016/1502 Acs (ACS)  Zisa,C/Blee,F+2  Bicycle laws, cert.-police exemp. (76-0-0)
A1323 Sa (1R)  Heck,R/Cohen,N+17  Small-Med Bus Child Care Consortium Prog (76-0-0)
A1445  Collins,J/Crecco,M+3  PFRS police, rehired-may purch. cred. (76-0-0)
A1525  Malone,J/Cottrell,M+3  GA prog. fraud-civil, crim. penal. (75-0-0)
A1566  Merkt,R/Malone,J+1  Mun. util. auth. memb.-staggered terms (75-1-0)
A1607 AcsAcaScaSa (ACS/3R)  Corodemus,S+1  Liquefied Petroleum Gas Ed/Safety Bd. (71-5-0)
A1793  DiGaetano,P+1  Recreation trust fd.-mun. estab. (75-0-0)
A1794  DiGaetano,P  Recreation trust fd.-mun. estab. App. (75-0-0)
A1884 Aca (1R)  Murphy,C/Assetta,N-6  Adult day care prog for Alzheimers:$803K (75-0-0)
A1952/977 AcaAa (ACS/1R)  DeCroce,A/Felice,N+1  Aircraft, repairs-exemp. sales, use tax (69-4-1)
A1974 Aca (1R)  Heck,R/Luongo,G+2  Women's Heritage Trail:$70K (74-0-0)
A2183  Zecker,G/LeFevre,K  NJ Parentage Act-changes time limitation (74-1-0)
A2281 Aca (1R)  Holzapfel,J/Heck,R+2  Enticing, luring a child-mand. term (75-0-0)
A2367 Sca w/GR (2R)  Bagger,R/Wolfe,D+7  St. tuition prog. accts-taxation excl. (75-0-1)
A2393 Aca (1R)  Bateman,C/Cohen,N  Banking procedures, cert.-simplifies (76-0-0)
### Bills Passed: (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Sponsor's Dist</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Vote (A: Agree, R: Reject, P: Present)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2414/1638/2456 Acs w/GR (ACS/1R)</td>
<td>Augustine, A/Merk, R+26</td>
<td>Wrongful impersonation-upgrades</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2636</td>
<td>Impreveduto, A/Malone, J</td>
<td>Sch. off., cert. matters-elim. proh.</td>
<td>69-3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2714 AcsAs (ACS/1R)</td>
<td>Bagger, R/Lance, L-6</td>
<td>William Carlos Williams Merit Citation</td>
<td>72-2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2767 Acs (ACS)</td>
<td>Amone, M/Farragher, C</td>
<td>Housing auth. exec. dir.-concerns</td>
<td>73-2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2806 Acs (ACS)</td>
<td>Bateman, C/Augustine, A</td>
<td>Banking records-prov retention standards</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2943</td>
<td>Collins, J/Bateman, C+3</td>
<td>Auto insur, canceled-return cert premium</td>
<td>72-1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3032 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>DeCroce, A/Murphy, C</td>
<td>Greystone prop, Morris Co.-transfers DEP</td>
<td>75-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR77 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Myers, C</td>
<td>Farmland, donated-prop. tax exemp.</td>
<td>71-0-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Wright, B/Kramer, P+3</td>
<td>Earth Day-April 22, 1999</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR115 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Felice, N/Kelly, J+6</td>
<td>WWII Vet. Memorial Hwy-desig. Rt.208</td>
<td>75-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S127</td>
<td>Matheussen, J/Allen, D+49</td>
<td>NJ SAVER and Homestead Rebate Act</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S51 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Kavanaugh, W/Martin, R+3</td>
<td>Parents' Ed. Prog.-creates</td>
<td>75-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR77 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Myers, C</td>
<td>Farmland, donated-prop. tax exemp.</td>
<td>71-0-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S57 Sca w/GR (2R)</td>
<td>Kavanaugh, W+7</td>
<td>Student loan, nonpymt.-suspend cert. lic</td>
<td>74-1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S64 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Bassano, C/Codye, R+27</td>
<td>Mental health-insurers prov. same benf.</td>
<td>72-3-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S168 ScaSa (SCS/1R)</td>
<td>Bennett, J/Allen, D+20</td>
<td>Nurse, sch.-prov. sch. health svc.</td>
<td>71-1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S442 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Bassano, C+5</td>
<td>Breast self-exam. instruction-curricula</td>
<td>75-0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S500 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Ciesla, A+2</td>
<td>Lands, cert.-req. priv. sale by DOT</td>
<td>74-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S504 ScaSaAca (3R)</td>
<td>Ciesla, A/Matheussen, J+10</td>
<td>Nonpub. sch transp.-req. by pub sch dist</td>
<td>59-8-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S803 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Gormley, W/Connor, E+2</td>
<td>Surrogates-revise statutes</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S806 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Palia, J/Lynch, J-25</td>
<td>Abbott dist. definition-prov. inclusion</td>
<td>71-5-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S808 ScaSaAa w/GR (SCS/3R)</td>
<td>Caifero, J/Zane, R+3</td>
<td>Pub Sch Contract viol-limit w/holding fd</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S942 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Bennett, J/Ciesla, A+2</td>
<td>VCCB-estab. med. pymt. schedule</td>
<td>75-0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S993 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Littell, R/Inverso, P+11</td>
<td>Higher ed. constr. proj.:+$4.532M</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1060 Gormley, W+3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1112 ScaSaAca (3R)</td>
<td>Cardinale, G</td>
<td>Life insur.-filling of policy forms</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1233 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>DiGaetano, P/Thompson, S+43</td>
<td>NJ SAVER and Homestead Rebate Act</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1406 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Bassano, C/Singer, R+22</td>
<td>Infantile Autism Research Act: $1.5 M</td>
<td>75-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1425 ScsSa (SCS/1R)</td>
<td>DiFrancesco, D/Bennett, J+7</td>
<td>Dredging Bond Act, various proj:+$20.732M</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1467 Zane, R+2</td>
<td>Writs of execution, cert.-valid, 2 yrs.</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1679 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>McNamara, H/Vitale, J+1</td>
<td>Petroleum underground tanks-finan. asst.</td>
<td>75-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1705 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Gormley, W/Lipman, W+9</td>
<td>Adoption and Safe Families Act-impliment</td>
<td>75-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1801 DiFrancesco, D+16</td>
<td>Auto Insur. Cost Reduction Act-clarifies</td>
<td>69-6-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1810 SCR107</td>
<td>DiFrancesco, D/Codye, R+5</td>
<td>Tobacco settlement monies-fed recoupment</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1813 SCR113</td>
<td>Littell, R+2</td>
<td>St. House Annex-approves cert. repairs</td>
<td>72-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR28 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Vitale, J/Sinagra, J+5</td>
<td>Nat'l Organ Donor Awareness-3rd wk April</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR44 Allen, D/Turner, S+23</td>
<td>Women's Wellness Mo.-desig. April</td>
<td>76-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bills Substituted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Sponsor's Dist</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Vote (A: Agree, R: Reject, P: Present)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>DiGaetano, P/Thompson, S+43</td>
<td>NJ SAVER and Homestead Rebate Act</td>
<td>SUB BY S12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A16</td>
<td>AcsAca (ACS/1R)</td>
<td>Kelly, J/Wright, B+5</td>
<td>SUB BY S168 (SCS/1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A660 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Vandervalk, C/Quigley, J+22</td>
<td>Mental health-insurers prov. same benf.</td>
<td>SUB BY S86 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1494 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Smith, T/Green, J+23</td>
<td>Abbott dist. definition-prov. inclusion</td>
<td>SUB BY S806 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1568 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Lance, L/Blee, F-7</td>
<td>Higher ed. constr. proj.:+$4.532M</td>
<td>SUB BY S993 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1583 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Murphy, C</td>
<td>VCCB-estab. med. pymt. schedule</td>
<td>SUB BY S942 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1810 Crecco, M+1</td>
<td>Parents' Ed. Prog.-creates</td>
<td>SUB BY S51 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1895 Gibson, J/Asselta, N</td>
<td>Mortgages of record, cancellation-req.</td>
<td>SUB BY S235 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2040 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Bateman, C/Quigley, J</td>
<td>Surrogates-revise statutes</td>
<td>SUB BY S803 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2285 Blee, F/Malone, J+5</td>
<td>Skill devel. home-parent's dist of resid</td>
<td>SUB BY S1060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2362 Blee, F/Malone, J+7</td>
<td>Nonpub. sch transp.-req. by pub sch dist</td>
<td>SUB BY S504 (3R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2390 Holzapfel, J/Wolfe, D</td>
<td>Lands, cert.-req. priv. sale by DOT</td>
<td>SUB BY S500 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2506 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Felice, N/Doria, J+17</td>
<td>Infantile Autism Research Act: $1.5M</td>
<td>SUB BY S1406 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2537 Acs (ACS)</td>
<td>LeFevre, K/Asselta, N+3</td>
<td>Dredging Bond Act, various proj:+$20.732M</td>
<td>SUB BY S1425 (SCS/1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2653 Zisa, C/Carroll, M</td>
<td>Writs of execution, cert.-valid, 2 yrs.</td>
<td>SUB BY S1467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2682 DiGaetano, P/Kelly, J+3</td>
<td>Breast self-exam. instruction-curricula</td>
<td>SUB BY S442 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2841 Russo, D+1</td>
<td>Superior Ct. judgeships-create 12 addl.</td>
<td>SUB BY S1232 (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2951 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Bagger, R/Heck, R+6</td>
<td>Adoption, Safe Families Act-impliments</td>
<td>SUB BY S1705 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2962 Corodemus, S</td>
<td>Petroleum underground tanks-finan. asst.</td>
<td>SUB BY S1679 (1R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR110 Blee, F/Romano, L</td>
<td>St. House Annex-approves cert. repairs</td>
<td>SUB BY SCR113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bills Substituted: (cont’d)

ACR166    Collins,J/Doria,J+3    Tobacco settlement monies-fed recoupment   SUB BY SCR107
AJR38 Aca (1R)    Watson Coleman,B/Wisniewski,J+1    Nat’l Organ Donor Awareness-3rd wk April   SUB BY SJR28 (1R)
AJR63    Vander Valk,C/Wright,B+20    Women’s Wellness Mo.-desig. April   SUB BY SJR44
S12    Matheussen,J/Allen,D+49    NJ SAVER and Homestead Rebate Act   SUB FOR A1
S51 Sca (1R)    Kavanaugh,W/Martin,R+3    Parents’ Ed. Prog.-creates   SUB FOR A1810
S86 Sca (1R)    Bassano,C/Cody,R+27    Mental health-insurers prov. same benf.   SUB FOR A660 (1R)
S168 SccSa (SCS/1R)    Bennett,J/Allen,D+20    Nurse, sch.-prov. sch. health svc.   SUB FOR A164 (ACS/1R)
S235 Sca (1R)    Caliero,J+2    Mortgages of record, cancellation-req.   SUB FOR A1895
S442 Aca (1R)    Bassano,C+5    Breast self-exam. instruction-curricula   SUB FOR A2682
S500 Sca (1R)    Ciesla,A+2    Lands, cert.-req. priv. sale by DOT   SUB FOR A2390
S504 ScaSaAca (3R)    Ciesla,A/Matheussen,J+10    Nonpub. sch transp.-req. by pub sch dist   SUB FOR A2362
S803 Sca (1R)    Gormley,W/O’Connor,E+2    Surrogates-revise statutes   SUB FOR A2040 (1R)
S806 Sca (1R)    Paliaja,J/lynch,J+25    Abbott dist. definition-prov. inclusion   SUB FOR A1494 (1R)
S942 Sca (1R)    Bennett,J/Ciesla,A+2    VCCB-estab. med. pymt. schedule   SUB FOR A1583 (1R)
S993 Sca (1R)    Littell,R/Inverso,P+11    Higher ed. constr. proj.;$4.532M   SUB FOR A1568 (1R)
S1060    Gormley,W+3    Skill devel. home-parent's dist of resid   SUB FOR A2285
S1232/447/ A1489 ScsSs (SS)    O’Connor,E/Gormley,W+12    Superior Ct. judgeships-creates 12 addl.   SUB FOR A2841
S1406 Sca (1R)    Bassano,C/Singer,R+22    Infantile Autism Research Act;$1.5M   SUB FOR A2506 (1R)
S1425 SacsAca (SCS/1R)    DiFrancesco,D/Bennett,J+7    Dredging Bond Act, various proj;$20.732M   SUB FOR A2537 (ACS)
S1467    Zane,R+2    Writs of execution, cert.-valid, 2 yrs.   SUB FOR A2653
S1679 Sca (1R)    McNamara,H/Vitale,J+1    Petroleum underground tanks-finan. asst.   SUB FOR A2962
S1705 Sca (1R)    Gormley,W/Lipman,W+9    Adoption and Safe Families Act-implement   SUB FOR A2951 (1R)
S1801    DiFrancesco,D+16    Auto Insur. Cost Reduction Act-clarifies   SUB FOR A15
SCR107    DiFrancesco,D/Cody,R+5    Tobacco settlement monies-fed recoupment   SUB FOR ACR166
SCR113    Littell,R+2    House Annex-approves cert. repairs   SUB FOR ACR10
SJR28 Sca (1R)    Vitale,J/Sinagra,J+5    Nat’l Organ Donor Awareness-3rd wk April   SUB FOR AJR38 (1R)
SJR44    Allen,D/Turner,S+23    Women’s Wellness Mo.-desig. April   SUB FOR A1895

Motions:

A14 AcaAcaSa (3R)    Roberts,J/lance,L+22    Regional Efficiency Aid Prog.-estab.   Waive Rule 15:11B (DiGaetano)
A3032 Aca (1R)    DeCroce,A/Murphy,C    Greystone prop. Morris Co.-transfers DEP   To Aa (Doria)
A3032 Aca (1R)    DeCroce,A/Murphy,C    Greystone prop. Morris Co.-transfers DEP   To Table Aa (DiGaetano) (48-27-0)
S12    Matheussen,J/Allen,D+49    NJ SAVER and Homestead Rebate Act   To Aa (Charles)
S12    Matheussen,J/Allen,D+49    NJ SAVER and Homestead Rebate Act   To Table Aa (DiGaetano) (48-28-0)
S86 Sca (1R)    Bassano,C/Cody,R+27    Mental health-insurers prov. same benf.   To Aa (Conaway)
S86 Sca (1R)    Bassano,C/Cody,R+27    Mental health-insurers prov. same benf.   To Table Aa (Felice) (47-29-0)
S808 ScaSaAca w/GR (SCS/3R)    Caliero,J/Zane,R+3    Pub Sch Contract viol-limit w/holding fd   Waive Rule 15:11B (DiGaetano)
S1679 Sca (1R)    McNamara,H/Vitale,J+1    Petroleum underground tanks-finan. asst.   Waive Rule 15:11B (DiGaetano)
S1801    DiFrancesco,D+16    Auto Insur. Cost Reduction Act-clarifies   To Aa (Doria)
S1801    DiFrancesco,D+16    Auto Insur. Cost Reduction Act-clarifies   To Table Aa (DiGaetano) (48-24-0)

Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

A2964 Aa (1R)    Bagger,R/Weingarten,J    Structured Finan. Act   (Bagger)
ACR145 AcaAcaAa (ACS/1R)    Arnone,M/Collins,J+5    Site value taxation sys.-permit mun.   (Doria)
S235 ScaAa (2R)    Caliero,J+2    Mortgages of record, cancellation-req.   (Gibson)

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A2618 Aca (1R)    Felice,N/Doria,J+6    Children's hosp-criteria for designation   REP/ACA

Bills Withdrawn From The Files:

A407    Moran,J/Connors,C    Compulsory liab., no fault insur.-elim.   FROM ABI
A2657    Wisniewski,J/Zisa,C+9    Electric power/gas industry-structure   FROM APR
Co-Sponsors Added:

A1  (LeFevre,K; Rooney,J; Bagger,R)
A14 AcaAcaSa (3R)  (Blee,F)
A15  (Asselta,N; LeFevre,K; Luongo,G; Thompson,S)
A53 Sca (1R)  (Corodemus,S; LeFevre,K)
A114 Acs (ACS)  (Conaway,H)
A388  (Corodemus,S)
A412  (Garrett,E)
A631 w/GR (1R)  (Conaway,H)
A660 Aca (1R)  (Talarico,G; Thompson,S)
A671 AcsAca (ACS/1R)  (Corodemus,S)
A1300 Aca (1R)  (Conaway,H)
A1390  (Previte,M)
A1445  (Corodemus,S; Thompson,S)
A1494 Aca (1R)  (Watson Coleman,B)
A1884 Aca (1R)  (Thompson,S; Conaway,H)
A1910 AcaAs (ACS)  (Crecco,M)
A1926  (Buono,B)
A1952/977 AcsAa (ACS/1R)  (Assetta,N)
A2133  (Conaway,H)
A2362  (LeFevre,K; Talarico,G)
A2367 Sca w/GR (2R)  (Conaway,H)
A2511 Aca (1R)  (Conaway,H)
A2537 Acs (ACS)  (Corodemus,S)
A2590  (Conaway,H; Thompson,S)
A2592/3003 Acs (ACS)  (Conaway,H)
A2635 Acs (ACS)  (Greenwald,L)
A2644  (Conaway,H)
A2682  (Kramer,P; Stanley,C; Wright,B)
A2701  (LeFevre,K)
A2723  (Luongo,G)
A2776 Aca (1R)  (Crecco,M)
A2799  (Gibson,J; Asselta,N; Cottrell,M; Bagger,R; O'Toole,K; Weingarten,J; Augustine,A)
A2841  (Pou,N)
A2857  (Conaway,H)
A2886  (Conners,J)
A2889  (Conners,J)
A2943  (Corodemus,S; Gregg,G; Luongo,G)
A2944  (Conaway,H)
A2951 Aca (1R)  (Pou,N)
A2957  (Conaway,H)
A2979  (LeFevre,K; Conaway,H)
A3036  (Luongo,G)
ACR77 Aca (1R)  (LeFevre,K; Gibson,J; Gregg,G; Heck,R; Kelly,J; Kramer,P; Garrett,E; Malone,J; Murphy,C; Rooney,J; Felice,N; Talarico,G; Corodemus,S; Vandervalk,C; Wolfe,D; Zecker,G; Smith,T; Augustine,A; Crecco,M; Arnone,M; Farragher,C; Azzolina,J; Bagger,R; Barnes,P; Bateman,C; Blee,F; Bodine,F; Carroll,M; Chatzidakis,L; Cottrell,M; DeCroce,A; Biondi,P)
ACR166  (Corodemus,S; LeFevre,K; Gregg,G)
AJR38 Aca (1R)  (Conaway,H)
AJR61  (Watson Coleman,B)
AJR63  (Conaway,H)
AJR64 Aca (1R)  (Conaway,H; Thompson,S)

Second Prime Sponsors Added:

A2656  (Geist,G)
A2672  (Assetta,N)

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S12  (O'Toole,K; DeCroce,A; Stuhltrager,G; Bodine,F; Kramer,P; Chatzidakis,L; Kelly,J; Murphy,C; Luongo,G; Bateman,C; Zecker,G; Merkl,R; Vandervalk,C; Russo,D; Weingarten,J; Felice,N; Arnone,M; Bagger,R; LeFevre,K; Rooney,J; DiGaetano,P; Gregg,G; Azzolina,J; Thompson,S; Collins,J; Wright,B; Moran,J; Talarico,G; Crecco,M; Farragher,C; Corodemus,S; Blee,F; Heck,R; Malone,J; Asselta,N; Myers,C; Biondi,P; Geist,G; Smith,T; Holzapfel,J; Augustine,A; Gibson,J; Lance,L; Wolfe,D; Cottrell,M)
Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted: (cont’d)

S51 Sca (1R)   (Luongo,G; Crecco,M)
S86 Sca (1R)   (Gibson,J; Buono,B; Talarico,G; Zecker,G; Wisniewski,J; Bodine,F; Caraballo,W; Smith,B; Previte,M; 
Greenwald,L; DeCroce,A; Thompson,S; Vandervalk,C; Weingarten,J; Lance,L; Gusciora,R; Wright,B; Felice,N; Weinberg,L; 
LeFevre,K; Frisca,A; Blee,F; Quigley,J; Barnes,P)
S168 ScsSa (SCS/1R)   (Buono,B; Conaway,H; Blee,F; Kelly,J; Wright,B; Weinberg,L; Barnes,P)
S235 ScaAa (2R)   (Gibson,J; Jessell,N)
S442 Aca (1R)   (Kramer,P; Stanley,C; Kelly,J; DiGaetano,P; Wright,B)
S500 Sca (1R)   (Holzapfel,J; Wolfe,D)
S504 ScsSaCa (3R)   (Romano,L; LeFevre,K; Talarico,G; Suliga,J; Gregg,G; Gibson,J; Blee,F; Kelly,J; Malone,J)
S803 Sca (1R)   (Bateman,C; Quigley,J)
S806 Sca (1R)   (Charles,J; Previte,M; Suliga,J; Wisniewski,J; Conaway,H; Payne,W; Roberts; Caraballo,W; Quigley,J; 
Garcia,R; Romano,L; Green,J; Smith,T; Barnes,P; Jones,L; Frisca,A; Gusciora,R; Stanley,C; Buono,B; Doria,J; Cohen,N; 
Greenwald,L; Corodemus,S; Watson Coleman,B; Conners,J)
S942 Sca (1R)   (Murphy,C)
S993 Sca (1R)   (Romano,L; Felice,N; Pou,N; Payne,W; Garcia,R; Blee,F; Charles,J; Lance,L; DiGaetano,P)
S1060   (Blee,F; Malone,J; LeFevre,K)
S1232/447/A1489 ScsSa (SS)   (Russo,J; Pou,N)
S1406 Sca (1R)   (Azzolina,J; Wolfe,D; Augustine,A; Conaway,H; Weinberg,L; Crecco,M; Quigley,J; Holzapfel,J; Barnes,P; 
Conners,J; Wisniewski,J; Previte,M; Wuono,B; Greenwald,L; Bagleri,R; LeFevre,K; Doria,J; Felice,N; Cottrell,M)
S1425 ScsAca (SCS/1R)   (Blee,F; Gibson,J; Asselta,N; LeFevre,K; Corodemus,S)
S1461   (Malone,J; Cottrell,M; LeFevre,K; Conners,J; Corodemus,S; Conaway,H; Thompson,S)
S1467   (Carroll,M; Zisa,C)
S1679 Sca (1R)   (Corodemus,S)
S1705 Sca (1R)   (Pou,N; Bagleri,R; Heck,R; Charles,J; Watson Coleman,B; Payne,W; Romano,L; LeFevre,K)
S1801   (Murphy,C; Augustine,A; Asselta,N; LeFevre,K; Bodine,F; Thompson,S; DeCroce,A; Luongo,G; Gregg,G; DiGaetano,P; 
Kramer,P; Felice,N; Bateman,C; Doria,J; Collins,J; Collins,J; O'Toole,K)
SCR107   (Gregg,G; LeFevre,K; Doria,J; Collins,J; Corodemus,S)
SCR113   (Blee,F; Romano,L)
SJR28 Sca (1R)   (Watson Coleman,B; Wisniewski,J; Conaway,H)
SJR44   (Asselta,N; Farragher,C; Quigley,J; Frisca,A; Weinberg,L; DiGaetano,P; Cruz-Perez,N; Watson Coleman,B; Gibson,J; 
Blee,F; Pou,N; Malone,J; Previte,M; Murphy,C; Crecco,M; Kelly,J; Heck,R; Myers,C; Wright,B; Vandervalk,C; Conaway,H; Buono,B)

Note to the March 25, 1999 Legislative Digest:

Bills Reported Referred/ABI:

A838 Aca (1R)   Impreveduto,A/Moran,J   MV repairs-reg.-after market parts

The Assembly adjourned at 8:00 P.M. to meet on Monday, May 3, 1999 (QUORUM, Committee Groups “A” and “B” scheduled to meet).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

A14 AcaAcaSa (3R)   Roberts,J/Lance,L+22   Regional Efficiency Aid Prog.-estab.
A210 AcaScs (SCS)   Bodine,F/Felice,N+4   Engineers-estab. liab.
A1323 Sa (1R)   Heck,R/Cohen,N+17   Small-Med Bus Child Care Consortium Prog
A1607 AcsAcaScs (ACS/3R)   Corodemus,S+1   Liquefied Petroleum Gas Ed/Safety Bd.
S12 Mathewsson,J/Allen,D+49   NJ SAVER and Homestead Rebate Act
S51 Sca (1R)   Kavanaugh,W/Martin,R+3   Parents' Ed. Prog.-creates
S57 Sca w/GR (2R)   Kavanaugh,W+7   Student loan, nonpymt.-suspend cert. lic
S86 Sca (1R)   Bassano,C/Codye,R+27   Mental health-insurers prov. same benf.
S168 ScsSa (SCS/1R)   Bennett,J/Allen,D+20   Nurse, sch.-prov. sch. health svc.
S500 Sca (1R)   Ciesla,A+2   Lands, cert.-req. priv. sale by DOT
S803 Sca (1R)   Gormley,W/O'Connor,E+2   Surrogates-revise statutes
S806 Sca (1R)   Palaia,J/Lynch,J+25   Abbott dist. definition-prov. inclusion
S808 ScsSa (SCS/3R)   Caffiero,J/Zeke,R+3   Pub Sch Contract viol-limit w/holding fd
S942 Sca (1R)   Bennett,J/Ciesla,A+2   VCCB-estab. med. pymt. schedule
S993 Sca (1R)   Littell,R/Inverso,P+11   Higher ed. constr. proj.;$4.532M
Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor: (cont’d)

S1060  Gormley,W+3  Skill devel. home-parent's dist of resid
S1406 Sca (1R)  Bassano,C/Singer,R+22  Infantile Autism Research Act;$1.5M
S1467  Zane,R+2  Writs of execution, cert.-valid, 2 yrs.
S1679 Sca (1R)  McNamara,H/Vitale,J+1  Petroleum underground tanks-finan. asst.
S1705 Sca (1R)  Gormley,W/Lipman,W+9  Adoption and Safe Families Act-implement
S1801  DiFrancesco,D+16  Auto Insur. Cost Reduction Act-clarifies
SJR28 Sca (1R)  Vitale,J/Sinagra,J+5  Nat'l Organ Donor Awareness-3rd wk April
SJR44  Allen,D/Turner,S+23  Women's Wellness Mo.-desig. April

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (03/25/99):

P.L.1999, c.51.  Luongo,G/Crecco,M+7  3/30/99  SS coverage-student emp. excluded